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PRINCESS SWELLS zszss
HOSPITAL FUNDS

IPed Tag Sale Week End Drugsit
50c Canthrox for sham-

pooing, nothing better.
Special at 39

HAMMOND'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

25c Sloan's Liniment,
specially priced....ej
ECc Caldwell's Syrup of
Pepsin for constipation.
Specially priced, per
bottle 29
25c Milk of Magnesia,
special, per bottle 21

5Cc DeWitfa Kidney
and Bladder Pills, spe-

cial, per box 39

The great Semi-Annu- al Sale of Furn-

iture, Stoves, Hugs, Draperies, con-

tinues the balance of the weekGreat
values are offered. The E. C. Minas
Co. Furniture Dept. is located on the
second and third floors, of our own

building. We are not connected with
any other furniture store in

octooer bales are money savers 35c Orchard
special at

White,
S4d

Brushes,
0A

35c Clothes
special atFriday and Saturda' Sales out to be large as

you will still have an opportunity to take ad-
vantage of all advertised special October Bul-
letin Bargains Double Stamps all day Friday.

Virginia Lawn" Station-er- y,

24 envelopes and
24 sheets paper. Very
special at IOC

Nature's Hemecy, 25c
box, special at 2X
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Suits and Overcoats
at $20.00

Men's Suits, hand tailored of fine wool fabrics, in all
the advanced styles. Green flannels, blue flannels, Mm 4&P' f

nerrmgDone weaves, gray
Scotch mixtures, worsteds
in single and double breasted
models and all around
belts. Also conservative
styles and all wool, heavy
weight blue serges.

Young Men!
A great value. Suits
and O'coats of the
preferred fabrics
and in the season's
latest colorings. All
styles at

The Suit Buying
Opportunity of the

Season
$30 and $32.50 Suits to go at

26.75
Burellas, a most popular
fabric of the season. Beauti-
fully tailored serges in the
semi-militar- y styles, also
high-grad- e poplins. There is
an exclusive personality in
every style, which accounts
for the unusual popularity
this season.

Suits,' $10.00
The above price together
with our reputation for de-

pendable merchandise should
need no description. These
suits are wonderful values
at regular price of $15 and
$18, but are odd lots.

New Coats, 30.00
Beyond a doubt you will bo amazed
at this variety and UU more at the
values. Handsomely lined throughout.
They're in Pom Pom3. Velours, Plush-
es and Burellas; all wanted colors.

V Princess Arthur of Connaught.

v' A royal "private" in tha great
army or woman who are doinjr their
most to help in the alleviation of
war sufferinsr and the equipment of
hospitals is Princess Arthur of Con-naupr- ht,

the daughter of the former
--governor jcerai of Canada.

Overcoats
$13.75lm mm of quality that combine

stvle and service. Snarmv
mixed effects in "Trencher' Coats, all around belt,
inverted pleats convertible collars. Form fitting,
double breasted. Large Ulsters, 50 inches long, and

r
The Indispensable

Munition of War i w conservative Chesterfield Coats.
See these Suits and Overcoats $20 Charming Sere Frocks

$14.50 to $24.50
There is such an attractive newness about these dresses, serges
in the straight line, the side drapes and smart tunics. Many are
handsomely embroidered in silk and metal threads.

HIS at

,1 lmi Boys' Suits with Extra
Trousers S4.9S

Specials, $2.25
Kimonos of heavy flan"School Boy" Special Xew belted coats, heavy

Specials, $3.50
Women's fine Wool Sweat-
ers, plain with belted
back, also the woven bor-
der trim; several colors.

durable fabrics, well lined, m dark (f nelette, satm trimmed;

Specials, $1.50
Pajunions, the new sleep-
ing garment for women, of
heavy flannelette; similar
to pajamas.

4.95 colorings andmixtures; sizes b to 11 years at such lovely
patterns.

Special Selling of TrimmedFall

JSj Br. Smll O, Elracb, Tunoul Jwlb
I aij an hurnbla taachor wbos auth-crit- y

and influeaca do not extend beyond
the inembrship of my own congregat-
ion- That congregation furthermore Is
eomposd mostly of men In active busi-
ness, toma even of their number are
bankers. They are certainly acquainted
with the financial exigencies of our gov-
ernment and as patriots have been and
are doing their duty. Xo urging was
needed '.efore this on my part. None Is
reauired now.

But I beg leave to say that should
support the government to the full ex-

tent of our resources and make the. sac-

rifices, however great, which this pat-
riotic obligation may demand of each
and every one of us. Some will give
their lives, others their personal service
In hospitals and at home under the
blapelng of the Red Cross. But every-
body should go to the limit of his for-
tune to place at the disposal of the gov-
ernment the financial contributions de-

manded. The patriot should not refrain
from cutting down expenses for pleas-
ure and comfort in order to apply what-
ever he will thus aave out of his earn-
ing or income to the purchasing of the
Liberty Bonds. The authorities under
the constitution vested with the right
of declaring war have rendered their
lclaion. It is for us to do our bit.

A statesman of renown has said three
things are needed for the conduct of
war money and money and money. I
feel that our cause and government will
never fail for the lack of this Indispen-
sable munition of war.

NION SUITS Hats $5.007 ootst "lSl The Union Suits in which every
one can be suited

This opportune sale is par-

ticularly arranged for every
woman who appreciates the

practicability of an extra

inexpensive Hat for general
wear. Fifty Hats for. . .$5

Favored Models ;

Glace Kid 8-in-
ch Boot,

fine cloth top, leather
Louis heel, plain toe.
Priced at." $6.85
Glace Kid Lace Boot, stan-
dard height, cloth top,
medium heels, plain toe.
Priced at $5.00
Two-Ton- e Boot, 10-inc- h

height, black glace kid
vamp, light grey tops.
Priced at $7.50
Brown Kid Boot, 8-in- ch

height, leather Louis heel,
plain medium toe. Priced

Tha Mltzle, cloth top boot,
like cut. Priced at S8.75

One dozen double brimmed Yelour Hats in toque
black, brass and baize, for , 8.95

(Former price $10 and $12.)

HATS TRIMMED FREE.
How I Am Doing

My Bit to Help
Win the War

mr rcmm b. dtjitbah
Conductor, Vnlon Padfto EL, U.
(Written for the ratted Press.)

Ladies' Pants and
Vests, Munsing wear,
best for fit and wear,
fleece lined, cream,
high or low neck, long
and short sleeve, ankle
length. Sizes 4 to 6

at 69
Sizes 7 to 9 75?
Children's Union Suits,
cream or bleached, h',ch
neck, long sleeve, ankle
length. heavy fleece
lined. Sizes 2 to 10

at 69
Sizes 12 to 16 79
Plush Back Union Suits
for boys, extra warm
for out door play; grey.
Sizes 2 and 4 69
Sizes 6, 8 and
Sizes 12, 14. 16...C)g
FREE A Knitted Mun-

sing Vest for your doll
and a Miss Molly Mun-

sing cut-ou- t to every
girl under 12 years old
bringing her doll Satur-

day morning from 9 to
11 o'clock.

Ladles' Union Suit,
fleeced, bleached, hfgh
neck, long sleeves,
ankle length. Per suit
at - - 29d
Children's Combination

''Suits, waist and suit
combined; warm fleece
lined, bleached; sizes 2,
4 and 6 75
Siies 8, 10 andl2g5j
Children's Sleeping Gar-

ments, keeps the child
warm; bleached. Sizes
3 to 10... 89
Black Pants for Chil-

dren! well fleeced, an-

kle length. Sizes 2

to 8 40
Siaes 10 and 12-..-

5()

School Hots for boys
and girls, fine and

heavy rib, fast black, all
eiaes; a good quality
at 25c. Pai- r- J9jLadies' Fleece Llnt'J
Hose, rib top, made
full Eire, Pair 25
Ladies' Medium Weight
Hose, black and white,
hemmed or rib tor.
Pair 19

at $8,95 4
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This Boot, finest black glace
kid. Priced at 89.50

For Boys
Boys' Blouses in flannel-
ette and light and dark
percales, at 50
Boys' Corduroy jants,
sizes up to 16 years; $1.50
value at , , . . .98

Boys' Shirts, collar at-

tached or detached, nobby
stripes, at 65

Boys' Winter Caps, wor-
sted and cassimeres, nobby
patterns, at 59

Boys' Sweater Coats and
Striped Jerseys at 1.98

Boys Mackinaws, nobby
plaids; sizes 6 to 16 vears,
at $3.45

For Men
Men's Canvas Gloves, knit
wrrist, limit 4 pairs to a
customer. 2 pairs 15

Men's Wool Sox, black,
blue, natural, oxford; 25e
value. Per pair. .... .15

Men's Flannel Shirts
Pemberton Flannel Work
Shirts, grav and brown.
Sizes 14 to 1712 at. ...S3

Men's Pants, in dark
stripes, sizes up to 50
waist, at ? .$1.00
Men's Wool Shirts and
Drawers, heavy weight, in
gray, at 89
Men's Union Suits, heavy
fleeced cotton, elastic rbi-be- d.

On sale at. . .$1.15

Mahcgany Brown Calf
Boot, 9-in- ch height, Louis
heels. A special bargain
at $5.85
Black Kid Boot, 9-in- ch

height, plain toe, leather
Louis heels; $5.00 seller.
Special at $3.98
English Boot, 9-i- n. height,
fine black calf, high arch
model. In stock, priced
at $6.00
Brown English Boot with
dainty wing tip, high arch
model. A big value, priced
at $5.85
English Boot, black calf,
fine for school wear, low
heels, lace model ; sizes

Bulletin Grocery Specials
for Friday and Satuaday

CHICAGO. Oct 17. A a conductor
a one of the through trains on the

Union Faclno Railroad. I come in con-
tact constantly with the travelling pub-ll- o,

and Z am endeavoring to do my part
In the big task of helping win the war
by explaining, aa patle&tly as possible,
to the passengers on my train, the big
Job Which the railroads of the country
have in connection with war transporta-
tion.

Some, days ago, a woman passenger
on ray train remarked that the railroads
were rather boastful in talking about
the efforts they were making to aid the
government. X pointed out to her the
trategio necessity of the railroads for

military purposes, calling her attention
to ttu fact that not only are the rall-ri&d- 3

called upoq to handle the tre-
mendous increase in ordinary traffic,
but that ths Job of moving the troops,
munitions and supplies was up to the
railroads as much as It is to the ocean
freighters.

ae said that it had never occurred to
Uer how really important the railroads
uoro in war time.

Many of the travelling public. I find,
complain ri the crowdad condition ex-

isting, not only on my train, but on ev-

ery train throughout the country, never
realising that every possible tffort is
b.iing put forth by the carriers to supply
tlrst of all the needs of the government.
I am doHi my-- part in trying to impress
upon thfc public the fact that the rail-loa-

in America are meeting the tre-
mendous gtrshi of tho war and that the
railroads today, under the command of
civilians have attained an efficiency and
discir-iin- which conforms to that de-
manded by he best military standards.

I C.id tha; a short talk with the pat-
rons of tho Union I'aci.lo Kallroad who
ride on my trains, invariably makes
thorn enthusiastic believers in the rail-
roads I am sure that many of them are
now with the railroad?
who otherwise might havo held back and
continued to criticize.

GRAPES
Fancy Concords, per

basket 25C
While they last.

(Not delivered.)

SUGAR B e s 1

Granulated, with order

of $1.50 or more
(flour, butter, soap,
butterine or milk not
included), 10 lbs.
for - 83c

SOAP-- K " r k '
American Family,
Fels Naphtha, U. S.

Mail or Rub-No-Mo- re

Soap, 10 bar3
for 54

to 6. Exceptional value
at .$4.00

This English Boot, finest blacic

glace kid. In stock at $8.75 Timely Needs-Basem- ent

I Now is the Best Time to buy m Wringer 10-in- ch

rolls, guaranteed

Flour Bins Ex-

tra heavy tin,
icely japanned

and stenciled
with name; 50 lb.
size S3.25

abE-- 1-
I )cai, uaiu--

PjiicA,
1 Jr-"'.- ; '

.

wood frame. This
s i;' sale at....S4.50

White or Cider Vinegar
Large bottle XOC

Crispo Crackers, fresh
baked, 4 pkgs 21 C
Skinner's Macaroni or
Spaghetti 3 pkg3.
:or - 32C
Fancy Head Rice

Special 3 lb3 32C
Silver Kettle Cane and
Maple Syrup Per
ottie 32c

Sold Medal Flour U

5bl. sack S3.25
Fancy New Aprlccts
per lb 25
New Pack Early June
Peas 3 cans 40
Pet Brand Milk Six
small cans 35C
No mail or phone orders
Pork and Beans No. 2

cans. 3 for 35
o mail or phone orders

Ie Team Borax
Soap Chips Large
package 27
3Iue Tip Matches Spe-

cially priced, doz.24
grandma's Washing
Powder Large
pkg 15c
Mrs. Austin's Pancake

jr Buckwheat Flour
Three pkgs 40C
Monarch Tomato Cat-tu- p

Large
jottle
Early June Peas New

jack. 3 cans 40C
auaker Puffed Wheat
sr Rice Pkg 3
?our Rolls Toilet
PaPer 15C
'runes Large juicy
fruit. 3 lbs..... --"46
Navy Beans Uand
picked. 3 lbs 55

FURS
Selections Are the Best

an dPrices the Lowest.
Natural Muskrat Muffs

$5.95 up.
Scarfs, $14.50 up.

Large collar and cape ef-

fects, the best wearing fur
to be found.

Hudson Seal Muffs,
$16.50

Scarfs, $18.00
Large cajies, high collars,
many "handsome noveltj
stj'les that are convertible.

Black Siberian Wolf
$18.00

Minas Blend Coffee
Splendid value, 4 lbs.,

Sc; per lb 25
Oranges Sweet Valen

cias, good size, per
dozen 19C
Fancy Head Rice Very
cheap. 3 lbs. 32 C
Campbell's Tomato
Soup, new pack, two
:ans 25C
Extra Quality pure
Cocoa, per lb 20C
Downey's Delight But-

terine, special
per lb 32C
Border Santos Coffee
Good quality. 3 Ics..
65c; per lb 19
Two Packages Minute
Tapioca 25C
Potatoes Good cook-

ers, per peck 39
Bun maid Brand Rats na

Freshly seeded, two

packages 25C

Women Taking
Interest in Politics

The Women's Franchise League of
East fhicago aro taking some interest
in the municipal cararaipn in that city

' v. iil listen to certaiii candidates for
public office at tbeir msetirt t be held
Friday evening of this week.

I.Irs. Floyd of 145th St. is president
and is planning to have all the business
,( the taken care of by nine
o'tloc'c Friday night and to give the
time to a discuss-io- u of municipal issues
after that hour.

Fur Coats
$G5.00 up.

Curtain Stretcher-Mova- ble

pins, brass,
nickel plated, non-ruetabl-

size 6x12 ft.
when open. On sale

--- S1.98
Frying Pan Sheet
steel, large size, cold
handle 30
Stove Pipe Sheet
steel, heavy
uniform in color. Per
length 3Q
Stove Pipe Collar
On sale sj

Washing Machine
Wooden tub, cedar
wood, vacuum style.
At 816.00
Wash Boiler .Made
of charcoal tin,
extra heavy copper
bottom, large size.
At e orr
Clothes Props 8 ft.
long, smooth finish.
Ja a!e 20c
Elbow Adjustable.

On
5ale at- - --23c

fS' s 5

j Are the height of style.
We are showing the best
of muskrat, nutria and
Hudson seals.

Ixit -- 2, blk IS. Gary Land Cn's
1st Sub. Gary Lend Co to
'baric? H. Johns 673.00

i- -t 1 2?. H- - 1. Gary I .and Cos A deposit will hold for you until required.
' Co; to

33

4


